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The underlying fears and frustrations ofeveryday living which prompted
Thoreau‘s sombre dictum are responsible for bringing sleepless patients
to the surgery today. Far from being dispelled by higher living standard»
the same human doubts and disappointments are indeed amplified by
the modern standards of impersonal comfort blamed for phenomena
such as ‘high flat neurosis’. Faced with a problem which taxes sociolo-
gist, psychologist and cleric, the physician must often be content to
restore sleep. But now more than ever the choice of method is critical.
Recent emphasis on the qualitative as well as quantitative aspects of
sleep has made Mandrax an increasingly common choice as a method
of encouraging normal sleep patterns. By providing a restful night and
a refreshed awakening, Mandrax helps you restore to those who need
it, the resilience to cope with the changing challenges of everyday lite.
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The caller questions mu
about _3"n_ut' ledger. Where
rloes he sleep. wl1e1‘e does he
eat. tloes he \'tEll't'.‘l] your‘ tele-
\'l*‘~l!'lIt does he go to church Plater College, Oxford, af
nitli mu nl‘ to hmgo nt‘ the Roman can-mm: Wm.ke1.S, COL;
hiwimg rink M the (Willi lege, has hann-ed the Oxford?Doe" he take our Cl'11ld'BI1

' Q y 1 Students Gay Society fromltutti.’ Utter?-; he rlig _\-our ~ _ _
aarrlen nr t-h;|11;;q> _\-‘[1113’ addressing 1lLS students.

I

lii“-3i"- D“ -‘-“ii “aitll ii“ “ 1t is not the business of a-
E":ll_]iL‘~‘_[“’P3F "Y st?“ "11 1115 but" (.‘at.l'1_ol1c collt-"-ge to. provide ea

- platform for these people,” said
lt notllrl he su1'p1'1smg if the principal. Mr R. hirw-an.

ten human helflg.*-'."[i1\'1fl;2.' 111 “I don’t invite lcpers to come?
the same house rl1tln't Hl‘léIt‘r= .1-mi expose their sn1'e.s. Why.

shuttld I Hive a niatnlrni fortheir skills and do i.l11l1,L.~1 lot‘
om"- anotl'1er. But the reasnn- tlteso 1‘)-'.'t1|")lE! tn 11.-1-ie to expose

their nt-ist-iness ‘R ”rm: is that this is stlte was
hushanr.l and strife lire. 'l‘he1'r-
lint?" mu are r-ohahitinz
l‘l1erefrn'e _‘~.nU are not mm-.
tierl lo a ttlrl-.'m."s rn=m;1ri_r1

D1’ . E1‘ l'1£¢,S1l Clititton, eo-author of a -book on sex edu-
¢at10I1, stud: _“ Young people
are actually bemg told that sex
1s fun_ and that everyone can
have 1t. We talk about the
closed shop. Well..let’s have a
closed shop on sex for
teenagers.” '

In the so.-..-.5, ..t lzhe Spec-.Eo.c\e
9-V9I’\j Clfit which involves eotrins or

Sharins, Nitlihoui. consumelfigml I5

discouraged . i



"The Government must recognise
the serious disadvantages of

Instead we are tiflcoutlaged to relabe be allowing large numbers of people
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SENSUOUS HAND
- It tutl size replica hand with a

iiildclle finger that not only
. nnites but with a flick of
the switch moves in the
-r-inst sensuous semi-circular
' i~hion for the most moving
-i?r"i'_siii10i"t‘5.
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Imagine the chance to travel all over America and
possibly even to foreign countries . . . meeting
people fromall walks of life. appearing on radio
and television shows. in parades and as the guest
of honor for special events. Imagine doing good
things for yourself and others as the National Teen
Advisor For Ecology as well as the National Teen
Spokesperson for MISS TEENAGE AMERICA'S oiificlal
charities.
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Antal Dorati is the con-
ductor with the National
Symphony Orchestra in
Washington and also with
the Royal Philharmonic
Orchestra 1n London.  

He holds his baton in
his right hand and wears
his Rolex on his left.
 i

i But exactly what return does th"e arts
gite business‘? That question is perhaps
best answered by the Sadlefs Wells
brochure, ‘Opportunities for Sponsor-
ship". which insists on sponsorship's
cost-effectiveness; ‘it is not patronage or
charity but the generator of real com-
mercial benefits. These benefits include
improved community relations;
effective media relations; better
employee relations; the opportunity to
deveiop and reinforce important pro-
fenionai and client contacts resulting in
increased sales velocity; the opportunity
to embellish your image relative to the
general public, special groups of
customers and the media.‘
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Acetylpromazine
For anaesthetic premedication, _
tranquillisation and chemical restraint

ocigtj bakes on all HME

Paf'aPker(\g_\;cL OF kL\Q M00\l\6USQ.

l')r Richard
ic,t1r1t7*r“iu1t 01* tire Sr _InS€*I1il
‘-fnspice in Hackney, which
"i..tl<OS care of terminal
patients ‘ The-re is no case fort‘
euthanasia,’ he said. ‘ If some-
one is sulfering at such an in-
tolerable pitch that thri-ir life
has become unbea1'able., then
we are perfectly (f;il]1£1l)lt3 of
sednting them.

, From whlcl/\ there ‘ts
Evert] otcb oi human creaih/il:Y is made _

§\.Li)5€‘E"\l.\€\F\t ‘Co lli’\(-3 $pect0tcl€.
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Some people call it ‘nerves.’
When you can't lace Sunday tea

with your sister-in-law. And
you jump when the doorbell rings. -

And you just plain cant cope
because you leel so tired and te nse.

Lots of people feel that way. And
thousands say theyve been helped HT I t _ I

by Sanato-gen. We got letters h
everyday. telling us things such as: h C O n Y in3

Wtmadomeaoleto cope-lt
had a calming and soothing ettect k M k d

on my nervesl ry Sunatoqen Q
steadily for a few weeks, in tho “eN O W O O Q $
original or new lemon flavour.

- Because nobody titres -
'beinginastate.‘ kg) ‘CQQP Q (\ kee Fina

Sanatogen M_- _Q__'12:
People say it helps
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Tbs man or woman of your draams, a now
noma or oar. thousands ofgounda--vie-gually
anything can ho altainad rough s sunpg
taohniqus of visualisation, daolaraa author
R. Stavonal Uttofly practical and downto aarth
this oomplata oounaashowa how to gs! fabu-
lous rasulta from simpls visuaiisations of what
you wsntl It is particularly hslpful to thosa
who hava triad visualisation balora and failsd:
It gives ths magic hay for sucoaadinq ovary
tlma. not found in other books! £2.75

Sand chaqus/postal ordar to:
FINIAIIH IOOK8 IE]

ll Tortola! load. Follloatona. Kant.
Mail order. only
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The Home Se<.:retur_y. Mr Me1'~
lyn Rees, has personally
ordered the panel hearing Mr
Philip Agee’s case against de- l
p-ortatli-on not to give Mr Agee i
any details of the charges Z
against him. 1

At one point yesterday. M-r .
Agee considered walking out of
the tribunal be.cause of the dif- ‘
fmcnltles 1n presenfing his case.-a "
When he complamed he was
told hy the chairman, former
In_tel11gence chief Sir Derek
H~1l1.on: n“ We are doing you a
favour,” although Mr Agee‘s
appearance before the panel is
part of the proeedure laid down
under the Immigration Act.

‘J: is

ins Gael OF taking \:\'\e m9oi\S 0? d€.mY$tl.F;B<1.

All pretence is

dropped.

As the

specter-.c\ Q
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MRS FILSIE HOPTON. aged
82. was gaolcd yesterday for a
lorlniglil by magistrates at
D u r s l 0 3'. (§|0U(3€SlPShll'£"'.
l)ecause she has rel'11:~.aed to pay
off an outstanding rates clehl
of £347 at £10 a week.

l‘»'lr.~< Hoplon, 0l' \-\'ollon_
Umlcr Edge, (‘élmir-estershire.
refuses to pay laeeauso her
land has been waterloggecl h_\'
a Water Board scheme. an .~<hv
was led away to be-gm her >011-
lence, she told the llli:i}.£i~;-
Lrales : “ You need poll:-axing.”
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The Church can be fussy
over interior fitm-ents. Mr
Lorimer watched one rector
burn a magnificent Georgian
altar rail rather than allow it
to be used for secular pur-
poses and a curate wanted to
smash a Norman font at St
Nicl1olas’s Church, Ely, an-
other house conversion.

l
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Nt m there must be a large number of people who, like us,
take the matter seriously.

*We-‘re perfectly seI'lm1s.
With selected J11 mm‘ XJIZ
sfllnuns (mlered hum stuck p
lurrle-liver_vl1y 31 st. August =.
lfli-ill, l‘enI.;1 Rezuling will T
arrange the suppl and l
installation of a l\i,u1:lenr A
Fallout Shelter at your
home.

l

We're not being llippunt.
There are H g-"rma'ing ‘
numlwr of companies in
this country who su ply
and install fallout shelie-rs

Mr (‘nlin (Toll, director
or Nuclear Shelter Construc-
tions. sairl that another firm
“used to peddle plastic
flowers to pubs. Now tlley
are peddling nuclear
sl1eltcrs."

Mr Croft estimates that
more than 200 new shelter
contractors have sprung up

an

survival is
 t possible

A group of conce

to- protect your f-arnilv.

in I-irilain since the Smiel
im":1sln11 of Afghaiiislan.

S|1(-‘ClfiCHii0l‘lS drawn up hi
the Home Ofiice are rl-or lo
he TI U l1 l i =4 h P (I In-tore
Christmas. Tliere will he Hit‘
different designs. ranging
from simple indoor kits and
arl hoc ,':,arrlen shelters. lo
large concrete bunkers, from
£300 to £6,000.

-———-———-————-—— WI-IEN 'r|-|5  Watersoiteners P13
BOMB i Double Glazing

Nuclear Fall-out SheltersFl .

ti DROPS ' ' ' Personalised Jewellery
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,,_,,_,and v~|l\e¢\ 30¢ come out

ahterwaris Sue“ who will

be woittins

ln order to
reverse the course of history, Padway must
stem the threatening tide of barbarism. Rely-
ing on his 20th Century knowhow, Padway
‘invents’ or introduces:
' Printing and newspapers
° Arabic numerals
' Double-entry book-keeping
' Copernican astronomy
' The distilling of hard liquor . , .,

_—.—

i
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Your
‘alter-the-war‘
. . . isoentred round the home.
You look eagerly forward to
the lamily reunion . . . war
duties ended . . . Dad finished
with night-shifts . . . a much
travelled lad back home for

min will he the I‘l'SplI15i-
hility of looking alter the
family's health. Wll'tin|r tr!"
|I'l'l'l!Ill"l' has shown you thr-
value nl ’Mi|k ol Malgm-si;t',
so you won't lorgrt to luvp
this always in lhr nlflliril\<*
mbinet as a stand-by agnitlst
minor upsets of the system.

‘MILK OF
HAGNESIN’

film‘ runs on-IQ Slnown

areal; fromise



"We all planned to make the
listener feel that he or she Was
living through great times and
stirring events and that the
radio nrovided him with the
privilege of witnessing history
in the malt ing. "
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TIMES PAST
N0 ° 1 Images ""' out of print ' Published weekly by: Time Out Limited,
No.2 Everyday Life - original edition 20p

reprint (paper cover) 17p
No.5 The Media - few left (bookshop Every Thursday 40

returns) original edition 30p
No.4 Fin de Spectacle? - few original

edition 30p; reprint (paper cover)25p
No.5 Into the Endgame - original edition

5517

ALL PRICES POST FREE.

‘Fum@111il
Tower House, Southampton Street,

’ London wcza mo. Tel: 01-ass 4411.

-Iu.--

Agitprop
Agitprop is a free listing service for
the radical movement. Deadline for
this page is midday of the
Thursday before publication; Stop
Press deadline is 3.00 on Monday.
All events are public unless stated.
We raviaw new radicalpamphlets
and maqazinasflplaasa sand a
copy, with detai s ofprice,
publisher’: address, arc. 'p -

20:» --—--'----'
Fortnlghtly,.produced by non- "violent anarchists.

8 Elm Ave., Nottingham, England.

Also from SPECTACULAR TIMES

l e s ory o e 17t century pirate and
visionary Risson, his crew and their
attempt to found a libertarian and

”*** /TI 3. imjqpgndant Socialist lnlqllinl

n All I , P’ uB \ pl'Odl.l¢0d by thl LIVOIIOI collective

ch 1 1" th h * LCVBIIGT \ " -
s - dI.’

\\ __
'\.\_

\ and owned by the magazine s
l supporting subscribers.

egalitarian community on the island of it ~»._.p1 57 Caledqnian Road-»»
Iiadagas car. . \"“"~~~- -——-—~——-"'// 45F LOIld0Il N]
Available = April l981......45p (post free

STATE RESEARCH Published by Independent
Research Publications Ltc

| An independent group of investigators ~ 9 Poland Street,_l we NT2 0 l - ~ - - ~collecting and ]Jl.lbllSl'lll’lg information London w1
from public sources on development in

Your taies * "eP°"tS and aflecdotes OF state policy, particularly in the fields of 5“b5°'iPt"°“ " 6i’5““. . . . \ - 5.0
demj5t}F5§.».3 @uer\tS) gam€‘5,$lliu<1lIiofi$, etc, - Past! thclaw, pohcmg, internal security, P" 19°“ i °

new or‘ Ljugt d_l'€o~rY'l€(i OF
espionage and the military



Spectacular Times Pocketbooks

“ Box 99, Freedom Press,
84b,Whitechapel High St.,
Whitechapel,LONDON,E.1.

Available from most alternative
bookshops in the U.K. Send us
£1;0O and we'll send you each
new issue until the money runs
Out: V x ' u

In gustralia 2 Jura Books,
IT?,KingeStreet,NewtoIn,HSW~2042
In North Amerigé 1 ask New York
City Yippies,P.O.Box 592, Cafial
Street Station,NYC, HY 10013.

' n-

l Produetion a
Liz end Presto Print,Reading¢
Thanks to The Snake for some
artwork effects-

li ‘Compiled and Edited
by Larry Law
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